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TZ 7 friend's ear with iftraw and his handPUBLIC SALE OF REAL ANDpMn son Stan' lmiptasnTOi:A;j.:raiitr!Oneder Napoleon Lin IranceJ Madame

Tallien bathed herself in a wash ofm B. H. Crapster, a prominent citl-se- n

of 8helbyvffle, conumtted
suicide last waelr.7 !At th Sooky Kflint Jtiviill .SSJ

air, wsmea wneeier was mnrderta -

and robbed, -. Friday Tnight,r3
near Pratt's Mines, Ala.: , ..u .: ,

: The work of bnildiBsr--e- W 100 r kn .
blast furnace' will W eommeneed id'
Chattanooga Terin., in 'a few days. " y- -

Msrtnn RVno' f VA11.rrA 4
: '

" - -- - wur numi, imatt
week, and died during his spree.v'

:Th Amealtursi - Derjsxtmait ' at
Washiinrtou contemplates eanli.iatii.i --4
ing a i large , experimental u farm - ba--- ; . I

Beuben. Ford, mail tmes..wai . ,

shot dead, the other day. at Ualrose, :Fla, by John Goodson, , a saloon ....
Keeper.-- '

- .

Boat.vi jjisuoc neuuuucuL -- auaciuiai
to Congress from the Second Florida 0
Di-tri- ct. Yu&'-;- &iii.iitu?.r. ;JJ';i L -

Mrs. iSarah Winn, a weU axjnAeet.

l . ; -- .'JrrjiJv'' fd 1ixUtjvo
. Louis Petfagrew IkUled ,)5 Sandy ,tWorkman with an axe., near Unci
Hill,'N.' C., 'Thorsday t1ast, ' in' a J14

nnarrel atwwrt a wjrnrnait.' " m t.n
Mr. Leon Stewart;v of Kemper''.

county Miss.; committed fi suicide at' -
aa mf Is L. aatne Aaariuuuaouse.'ln quanta. Ua;J. inr,
ontheSthiast., jj '.ij,. Mo aJi

IT' ' r

Thos. - B. Morton : the-- Mesplus
Aenn aneck-raise- r, fsonUy-iaaTN- t 1 or
sd in Atlanta, Ga has been tlodeed .

in ituf in Ifnmnrtia v
1

DeJaraette. a , North. .Carolina , .,
who killed his sister in Yirtrine. ""a '' '. '

yea,r ago,' for leading A life Of sham'''
has Been pardoned.- - JJ' '- -

H. M; Doek. editor of the Nash--1 " '
rille Banner, has , accepted an wdi ,::f!

torial position on Cmninnati's "'newti , n
daily, the Morning Nfws. , ,tuu..d

Miss Mattie i Cheysmaa, nt Iiitaleus.-it

take last Thursday. night,, and died
in twenty-minutes- . ,

Governor Colquitt pardonaa , 102 , , '

oonviets in his two years. ' Governor '7 'SUpkens pardoned nine In1 the first" ry

two weeks of his tenn. T
I oi. n.i.lt .!.

An Alabama editor has sued Con--: '

mssinan lraTgnnruigo, 01 tnat mate
for $250, for pnblishingt. editoriala :

advocating, his election.i(i f., ,.. ,
tl.d A

The nnmber l ot orange shipped . ' .

from Florida tbia season is; largely,,.- -

lU
in excess of the number shipped t up

t , ;
fy 41i. Mm dti tul vsar: W" A- ' '''Iii1.' .?'. ! I if i T"VnM)'",''.K.- M:

aLawral fiiawreno. tiAWtranar.- - ' ami .

a number of members oftne Lsgis-- 6
lature, bare declared ! in favor 'of " a l

new Oonstitutioaal Oonvsatioiv tJj i

Mrs. Kent Mason,' a - tamperaBoe "' '

lecturer who visited the Senth'i last i
.1 "i

PERSONAL ESTATE.

By virtue of judgement Of Hie Superior
Courtpf Edgecombe County, lath action an--
tiUedf Q

Josxr8. 8tatok, t
i VS. .

FXBrXWl0 B. 8T4.TON. f

I will expose at public sale on the premises
.on Monday the 4th day of December next, the
nndlvidediour-flfth- s interest of aaid Fernando
B, StatoR in a tract Of land, situate in said
county, lying on botlf TSides of the publ d road
leadinx; from erosa-road- a meeting house to
Greenville in Pitt cosmty, adjoining the land
of JameaB. Btaton, "Mary Davis, and others,
and containing 673 acres; being the land which;
deaoeadeaV from Roderick Staton to his
heirs ;, and if necessary, also, the "personal prop-
erty of Fernando B. Staton, wbdcH he owned
on December 20th. 1877. a. i
. Tarma cash, w iTS fiwa
- . - NT- - DATTSON, Coart,,

Tarboao, N. C. Nor. 4th. 1883. k--Ll

r
-, 5sas.:

aasaaa st

Hnrmtiirfii

iiertataii

B.!C. iarJileB
Main" St., usfcboye
Pamlico Backing Go.

WAS ON HAND NEW, FRESH STOCK OF

- i

Fnrnitttlre

which he offer, at moderate jwices.

Forsitiird of ill liiis Sejuni

COFFINS, CASKETS AH1 1 N--

I)ERTAKLG -- QESEUALlI

Patroaasje aolicited., . j ,

B.0. OABJ.TT.F..'
TrBoro,1i,b.'26,!1882:

Jfea-P- j p.iiljv0atlvaas,,-- TTIIT"W" lOtear IToartaCTia.

baparity oaT tfca
raaaY'i

t . ?Ac,B
aavdall Dlaeaaea.'

'. I j J eaaaaal
MBgaaaa fliTW, Bavrel aad CMbT8.- -

Bad Breach: Pain ia the Side, soaMnaea tarn

aaia ai idt Bnder tb. 5aouldT-w- e, atmawa w
Pafannriim ; geaeral km of appetite: Boweb
netalra casnva. iwniwi aheraatiag wk las; .

the haal at Uuulk with pia,fafaiU tmi ar -
of BeaMry..aceompntea ,

waJea oht to he Wtiaaat; ht, dry
ad amitedtBca a

arinakra few the pattest coaapiaia
caMlyataraaa:

aaat cold or buiaiaaj tlf the ikia exists: i
and, ahnongh satisaed that would)
SdaLyet on aaa hardly I up toitioxki to

Till ilimi milium. .Il.aiiih. rlw iri --T

but few of them exnteel, yc
niiiiit aBar ocsta aa sbowa taa utvr

asnbaaxtaaadciBiicwa. .

ttsheaJaVbi ! ay an a aaa s. aid anal
jmS waaatsysr aay aaT alas stbova

T7a
aalthy l.oaalltia. by taldas a dos eecasioa.

any to un tat Lrver ia aaairny acttoa, wui ma.n alrl milnM. olloi a. Diniiaa. N -
m. Dinaii t. Dcprcutoa mi Spfariai, etc. It
wia lanaiaai. aaea i i f.wwMv torn ia m 1

JT Tm aatvw waaam aaryttdaa;

iaaa at aigat, atfca a aos aad yaw will Wo ralUrad.

Sana m a aav4
by alwaya kaepias; fha Btegnlotor

t . .1st the Hoote I v-

'fcjrhaarvar the ailment atay be, a thoraoaUy
Hivav aiBorakavo aaa vaaae caa

out of plac. The nandjr i aarmltts4 doaa kteaerCara with hulne or

IT M PTJBJTXT VEOETABXK,
Aad ha all the power aad efficacy of Calomel or
Quiaine, witaovt aay ef ae,iiiiHriu. aher aSKO.

imt jaeguiaioeaB. oeea aef iernhaiir aar oa at. aad I aaa satUtad
addirloa la aastadkal deacavlr It I i
, J. U04. SM ,GaMafla.i I

Alaxmadar'K. St-D- Brf r OaC
Have deriod sosm beaeet from the na of

m Liror Bajolaiia1. aad wish to aivA '
frrther aal,n Jf if fHfrn.' i

oadyiTMna aat aawr ABi raa
BeHovoWi haa aaT ataay laaacdieaAic l
ptpal. Liver ASactioa and Debility, but acvec
MW fooad aaytMne to benefit ase to the eatUK

lAwmr Keeulator has. I sent fi ol M la
ta Georgia for it, aad would lead author for
aaadjeJao. aad wradd adrloi all whoare oiaa--

8ar)y aStcial to err it a trial it trioji the ooiy
ahiag that arrer htils a raliere.

P. M-- jAaotav, MlniwapoTit. Mian.
. Dr. T. W. aTa any t From aeaaaaVoa-aevli.- ci

ia the na of Siaaaaon. Liver tleculater ia
ary practice I have beam aad am aarwftrd to use

tt a a putsjaov aaeaiciae.

'alee oahr the Oeamlne, which always
has aai the Wtappcr tb rat Z Trad)Iark vw

itaraaX T. XL, ZEJXIK aV CO. .

lOf. SALK BY ALL PRUGCI9T3.

An only daughter cared of
Consnmptlon. ,j r.

When death was hourly expected. all reme
dies having failed, and Dr. Jamea waa exper-
imenting with the many herbe , of Calcutta,
ha accidentally mad a preparation which
eared hi only child of. Consumptioa4 His
child ia new la this country, and enjoying me
best of health. He has proved to the world
that Consumption can be positively cured.
The doctor now gives ,thk Recipe free,
asking two three-ce- nt stamps to pay expenses.
This herb alsoenras night sweats, nausea at
the stomachs and will break up a fresh cold in
twentv-fo- nr hours. Address Craddock A Co.

Kace street, Philadelphia, naming tlds
paper.

HORStvAMO CATTLE POWpCR

taKa -s- aCaiV

Ho n ti vrftl le of Couq, Sots or. Lvsa ra
ased ia tine. -raa. If Footta Powders are x

Footrt J'owdeta wlUrm-ean- preTent IlooOinLae-Foot- t1

Powder wlU prereat Sara ia 5w':
Foatxa Powder, will Increase the quantity of Dili

ad eream twentj per cent, and nake the butut firav
aad sweet - .

Foots. Powder win ear eruev
Piaaas. to whlck Bormaw CMOar eabyae. w t

Fotrrs Powobbs wtut arra Anwoiii.j, f
SoW TT7 where. f; -

: nATHSLyOTTa.PiVf
SAivrzBioaa.3ai

R. H1T. )BAS8 .D
Offer toarttedCutitf" vl0B-,- 6 thaU- -

sen of Trtro M ticuuit. v. ? . 5

: j -Street.

JAUES PENDER,
Attornty hid Counselor at Law,

tAKBOBO, N. C.

f- - Prac06 In H CoorU. .

'

;
jalff-i- j

WALTBR P. WLUi)-- . i JTAWC N
WILLIAMSON Sc HASH,

ATTOBXEYS-&T-L- & W.
TA&SQ&Q. VC.

Pntctie la t&e 8U( ad Federal UoarU.
CollecUona pronaptlj attended to.

Office rrer trie

FifriPUUpe, r fi,L.8Utoa,r.

PHILIPS JfsTATOS,

AtUr&eys iad ContaUsf itiLaw.
TABBOEO, N.--

eral.
osaitY BA' OH!-n

TASBO&O BOCKT MOUNT, M. C.
PrmctkN lataCeafte v .Idebe

Nmi, PHt, 'Wtltooa Rallfes oaatfe
AJo ! tb Federal aad Sapieue Ceorta. )

Collection a apeetolty.
Orncm, for. the preaeat, ia rent rooia t

Judge HewaMV'tftf? flaei aex idoor
new tore of 8. 8. Naah A Co ,oa Mala Bu

Dee. 15, 1881-- S

GEOBU:noW.aJUV

Attorney tjadCenmelor at Law.

la all the Caarta, 8uta aad
federal. j; ao.6-l- y

I. N. CA,
Surgeorij Dentist,

TA&BOBQ, N. O.;
4 .

Office kawra, Itoavt a. at. Hill 1 p. at. aad
from 2 to 6 p. oa41

- ayNext doar to Tarbora Home, over
LaaUr A Royater'a.

JCDICUIi SiLE OF LASD.

Punnant to decree" of toe Jndge of the Su
perior Court of KHgecoeabe county, ac tna x au
term 18TV. aad tue opnng term leas, in the
caiue, entitled: ji ' '

PaCDXH 8ziA Vnrw,l
' -- . Aad

Joax SR DajfCTi . . I ..... i ,
WJ H. JoHMBiaa and Baw. Koanan, J

executor of John Korfleet. J

. It,
Joint 8. DaJfCr aad Ajtii S. DaCT.

I will aeO, ia front of the Court Honae door,
in Tarboro, on afondar. 4th day Pt December
1883. to e!Mieaeetddarrafl of.Ujat TataabB
piece or-parc- Of laad, r tw lot, the prop-
erty of fee defendant John 8. Dancy, Utpated
in the town of Tarboro; la aaid county, adjoini-
ng- the landajof Vfl a.3attle aad Pthera, od
contalnina; Vfyi ace,iBore or leastawfaif the
tame which waacouTeyed tohun by AaaBjgg.

The front yard contain a naatber aad Tart
ety of magnolia, ira, holliea, jeaaaadnea aad
woodbines, and ornamental ahrnbbery. - The
back yard contain variety at grape aad
fruit tree; the garden, alao, contain quite a
variety of fruit tree, grape-Tine- a, and a large
strawberry bed : ia well adapted to the growth
of vegetables, and ia in a hlgh rtale of cultiva-
tion. Under the dweBlneandeoaneeted there-
with, i a fine ciatern M the capacity of 300
gallons, the water; from which la pleasantly
cool, no ice being neceasary. The dwelling and
out-hooa- ea are la a good state of piuwa ation
throngfaont. The fences around the premises
except a few rods, hare been renewed and re-
paired by the present owner, and are in a good
condiUai 'j"1 4 ti ' -

Also,' at the aama time and plaea. another
tract of land, lying on the aooth aide of Tar
river, between said river and the county road ;
being tne upper part ot ute uoum s tract; aa--

imnr ue isna or tne iaie uomaa aung ana
8. Battle, eontainr nfty-thr- ee acre, aaore

or leas; the aama being the land purchased by
aid Daacy eta ; Ja. Lawrence aa wve, ay

deed, Jimtrn anoary in, xo.
Also, one other parcel of and. described aa

being ona-eirh- tf OXjac xo.i5, in ia maai as
the town of arboro ; the aama. vneBam
E. Moore lot. and which waa sold by his mf--

ministratorf A. A.' Moore; by Tirtoe of a decree
of tbaBu; penor court of iOdgeeombe eounty, on
the 14th day of September, 1800.

TERM
months, with interest at 8 per cent., from Jan
uary 1st, 188S, aeenred ay bond., ft'
Taji(!L.ta.fhlllBak t t--i'

The undersigntdU hy yirtaej of stradry--

.to him dlreetad, Will azpoaa to
pablic eate before the court bona door in
Tarboro, at the hotrr of It a., tar eaah, on
Monday,' 16th day f October next, tVa fol-
lowing feel 4rtaie.;ta-ri- i t On tract of
Und conUiniag 230 aerea, aitaatsy lyiac and
being ia the county of Edgeeomba, adjoin-
ing the laadr of tb heir of the lata Dr.
Frank Ptti, Hyniaa Korrilla aad tBra, the
property of David Walla, Also at the same
time and pUuM, one lot in ttie" tawn of Tar-
boro, adjofatine' tbe foUt't Andrew Berg, B.
C. &. P. P. CarUaitodttefai tspB0pawt7
of a L. WUborna.i ,

B. BEYAK, Sheriff.
- !Br John Ri Sttaoa, . H.

Sept. 7
4--

PablleSale or Valuable Beat

By virtue of a provUiou of the will of Mr.
Mary 8. McDowell, deceased. I will aa her ex
ecutor expos at pnWic sale at the Court House
door in l artwrougn, on Monday the otn dai

the'tract of land of which
said Mary 8. McDowell died, poaeeseed
nitaate in Edgaeocnba County, adjoining the
lands of Lawrence Fountain, C. Q. William,
Mr. Fanny Cook, and others, and containing
about 350 acre. Term: One-thir- d to be paid

n or before 1st January 1888, when possession
will be given, reaidne payable on January 1st

884. with interest at Spar cent, from Jannary
lit 1883, secured by bond. Title will be re-
served until ail of parehaee aaoney (ball he
paid. SUGG.

Oct. 12th 4t.

MASON & HAMLIN.
f I nl 1 MU are certainly beat, having been souiaUAiia decreed 2at every GREAT
WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION
FOR SIXTEEN TEARS; no. lather Aanericaa
organ having been found equal to any. Also
CHEAPEST. Style 100; oetaree; safflcient
compaa and power, with beat quality, for
popular sacred and secular music in schools

r families at only 2i. ONE HUNDRED
OTHER STYLES at 830, 857, 78,

. 108, ftiU 9900 and upTTan larger
styles are whaaMBrivKlpH K. nv

f.,or eJ. rvinWtN-- - -- Cat-
a a a m.

efree. Thu tve
NUiinu. J .. vific f of,;.""u'xx toe

euty of tbne 2T&-&a- g to nc
d

,il ulre luning bne--a m''

itli St. New 'Y,,,ont St. ' Bwf tYork; 149 WmbhtAve.,c

f.Jf.?DOUUttl,

dat kin meet satan at de doah ofj..de
circus an Imock him colder dan
weage x wan. one oat will let' 1 me
play, euchre an yet : keep me from
chealin'. , I want one dat:. will go
wid toe to the theatre an' enjoy what
am good an condemn what am . bad,
I want a . religun widotit ' aiy dys
pepsxa or liber eomnlaint in it If
it am de sort of a religun dat a dance
tun gwue to peel off I want to .know
it m tune to look for a land dat . will
hUck by me frew thick an' thin.. A
pusson who am afeard cat de tainit
he begins to smile his religun ' will
begin to 7 crack; like t new ranush
must be in . an uncomfortable state
o' mindl , ,
- Let me be tempted. Ef my relig-
un am strong ennff ter resist I shell
hals de. glory ob vic'try. Ef I am not,
letmax for fergiyaness an'-tighte-

n

trpfie ooits aa try agin, J3m good.
Bespec; de church. - Rererence tru'
(mristianity antrr an foflerde teach?
inr obrde good book, but be keerfui,
how jysr clothe yerselres in armor dat
will be shirered by de soon,' ob'a fid-del- ,1

an' fall ter de groan jat do sigb,t
ob a sirkus percheshun ' Let ns now
assawlde nglsr order ob bisness." I

A GOOD SH02T 8ZSX03L
The "Abridgement of a Sermon on

'Man is Born to Trouble."' mar be
found in the works of John Edwin.
the comedian. He is said to bars
given it impromptu as his summary
ofa sermon, on the above text, which
occupied an hour in its delivery: (

AfXAB xbjxst9 ' The subiect tails
naturally to be divided; under three
heads: '. .', ,. j

'

1. Man's entrance into the world.
2. ; His progress through the world.
3. His exit from the world ; and
4. Practical reflections from what

may be said.
Jnrst then :

1. Man came into the world naked
andbare.':t'' ' - 4

2. : His progress through it is trou
ble and care.. i

3. His exit from it is none can
tell where. .

'

4, ; But if he does well here he'll
do well there.

Now I can say bo more, my bretb.4
ran dear,

Should Ipreach on this subject from
this time to next year. Amen.

'

Zduoatioa that Dlia't Pay. -

"Why don't yon send your ' chil
dren to school, Ike?" asked Ihe
superintendent-o- f public -- inatruerion

f an old colored man. . .
- "Well, boss, Ts tried that school

business, and it won't work.' '

"Howrsthat?" v.s
ell, you . Soe. my son's been:

studyin' 'rithmatic for some , time,
snd the other day I axed him what
waa de county seat ob Africa, and
he couldn't tell me. When a boy
stndies 'rithmetic free yeirs an' can't
figger out sieh a simple question, 1
tinkh dat it' time fori him to quit.
Wow nes studyin' stronomy in a
bnek yard.

The Walls in Sahara.

French enterprise is steadily per
severing in the work of t redeeming
the Deset t of Saeara by means of
artesian wells. A large number of
wells have been sunk along . the
northern border, more than 150 in
the province of Constantino , alone,
and the work is advancing into ' the
interior. ' One of the curious phe-
nomena which the digging of these
Wells has brought to . notice is the
existence of fish and crabs at great
depths. ' The learned engineer, M--
Jus, wno for twenty years nas ou
rectsd the woak, avers that be once
boiled and ate a crab which had been
drawn npf ron a depth of 250 feet, and
moreover, it was of. an excellent
flavor.

AXCXE1TT W01TSESS.

Nineveh was fourteen miles long.
eigbt miles wide, snd forty-si- x miles
round, with a wall one hundred feet
high; and thick enough for three.i3:i. x ti 1 L.
cnaxiOHi aoreaaii xibutiwu na ux.j
milea within the walls, which were

feet thick and one huh--seventy-fiv- e

. . . . ... . a adred feet mgn, wicn one nunureu
Vimun mfaa i Trio iAmnU of Diana.
at Ephesus, was four nundred and
twenty feet to the support 01 tne rooi.

or, A smnfvjni. ff 1T llRIWrifL aTArl

eight hundred and fifty-thr- ee feet on
the side, The base covers eleven
acres.

THE SOUTEESH STATES.
-

j Texas has 2,000 lunatics, j ...

Tennessee has sixteen cotton nulla

Twenty cases ef small pox reported
in Chattanooga, Tenn. ...... r

1 In Texas ther. are making j chairs
out of the horns of cattle.

;The Charleston, S. C, Musical
Festival opened on the 27th.

Chattanooga, Tenn . thinks of
helding an industrial exposition. t

'
;

(Mrs. Ifollie McPherson suicided
at Denison, Texas, on the 24th. ;

f r t ' '

: s Every vacant house in Aiken, 3.
C. has been engaged by Northern
visitors. .'; ,..." :i. ,;.,. i,,v

The Planters House at Denison,
Texas, was destroyed by fire last
Mhnrsday. i i-

DaUas. Texas, has erected $L500,
000 worth of buildings the last two

r The repeal of the crop linen law
is being agitated in Alabama and
Soath Ctoolina.1 ' f'r

Ten business houses at Calhoun,
Ga were destroyed by fire, on Sat
trday, 25th mat

ajMomaucajiy ytOceBOa tQ scratch tiis
iumingiaeiaoo. A tackling jBensation
is rfdueirthe.thrpot by any cause
whai:thejraiaihen sends back
crderato, the-ansde- a concerned to

uiranarui
oier:.WAorasi e cough, VAnd I that is
howiwe oorh. Zx?'nt

Glatinous and .Auuxliarine inatters
lessen irritation,, and as it frequently
n&ppens tnat tnnch of the irritation
whiah ooeasions the coagh, exists at
the ioofe of the tosime. and in dot--
tion pUie throat which canbtj reoh,.
vuajrr uwaw auiu lOMipges ? siowiy
disslTed as the month ; : heisee these
often afford teUet eaTeciallT in haok
Ug, ;dry eongbs and the so called
tickling in tbe throat Iceland moes.
gumiaraJbio and mawh-maHo- w beloniz
to. U)is daea. Their power h probaw l

tly due to their eoToung the iriflamed T
and Imtatde surface directly "with a
mucilaginous coat and thus protBct
ing it from the action, of the air and
Other irritants. An iiiflamed surface,
whether within or without, ia render
ed worse J by friction 1 therefore, in
bronchial troubles.' the inflamed sur
faces an greatly irritated by the Terr
acfr of ebngbing. Hence, persons are
adtiaed to "Hold in,".or refrain from
eoaghing All cxmghing beyond what
is abaolntely neceasary for the remor- -
al of iha aavatannUtad aiueonaV should
be BTCded. beeaaee ft injurs theparta
nffected' by friction, and becaue"it
exhausts the patient ; 'for the muscu-
lar exertion mTolred in a violent fit
of conghing is Teiy considerable, in-

deed and the muscular effort exerted
by a fpatient with a bad eongh during
the twenty-fou-r hours ia really more
than; equiTalent to that of many a
maaSn a day's work. "Both sedative
aria tnurilsginona aiibstaneea can be
employeta, tlaenv to cheek the excess-ir- e

ameoBt of eonghingorer and aboTe--

that rsquirerl to rebere the longs and
bronchial .tube) of their accirraalatfwi
mucous V To facUitatej the remoTal of
this,! expectorants of franona kinds
are. administered, according to the ne
cessities of the-raaa- ' I

ThedifficulfY in the war of recom
mending any bole kind of cough rem
edy is, that diffefimi. oongk reqoira
diersnt trentment, and wnai-W- i re
lieve one may aggravate another.
Then, too, the general health of the
patidnt shooid be atieiKUd to. the ae--
eretioas should be kept open, eta In

rshort, the maYim. "What is one man's
meal, aBothfki xaatt'e poison," V ill
apply iatra as aUaiwerav and indacas
as to protest against the use of any

--nostrum simply because it cured a
neighbors , .. ' ; ,

'- - ii j i ia '
i.V'M Tiijrxnra.
ii Thinking,-n- ot growth,, makes per-
fect manhood. There are some, who,
though they are done growing are
only bcryai ,' The constitution may be
fixed, while the judgement ia imma-
ture J the limbs may be strong while
the reasoning is feeble. Many- - who
can, ran and jump, and blar fatigne,
eaanot obsarre,' cannot examine, can-
not reason or judge, ontriTa or exe-ca- te

they do not tbiak. Aecdsiom
yourself to understanding whatever
you see or read. Torrnh : through a
book is not a 6!ifncnlt tssk, nor is it a
profitable one. " To nnderstand few
pages only, is better thail 16 rdad the
whole,' twhere mere reading it is alL
ft the work does not set yon to think-
ing either yon or the anthdr must be

'Terr deficient. v,
It is only 4ry thinlnng .that aMnan

knows himself. ,3 All other knowledge
without' this is splendid 'ignorance.
Ifor a glance nrarely.but'mueh close
anamination will be leqnisite for the
forming pi m true opinion pfyoor,own
powerf, j ; Toranoe aid ajelf eoneeit
always tend to maxe your over-rat-e

rtee of ImbwleoVe'may make a timid
jnind pass up on himself too humble
a judgameBt. as is oniy oy tanuiog
sand much impartial observation, that

man can discoTsr his real disposi-
tion. - A hasty temper only supposes
itself properly alive; aa indolent in
dtdgeBt imagiaresy be is aetiTO as any
lots 1 but by close snd sstere exami
nation each may diecoTer aotnething
nearer the troth. ThmWBg ia, indeed,
the vary germ of self-cultiTati- the
source from which all Tital infl nances
spring. Thinking will do much for
an activa mind,1 evea iu teas abasnee
of books, or liTiasr instructors, j The
reasoning faculty grow firm, expands

creneing - racuiiy, prectsioii mum

under . all its privation. Where
there U no pi ration, but eTery help
from former thinkers, bow much may

Uve not expect from it f-- Thus great
: character nee Wliue ne wno uunjes
littler though iiioch: he reads, or now
much . be sees, - can hardly call any-tiiin- g

has ibis, own-- Ha trades
with borrowed eapitat, and ison the
high , road tafitersy, oc rather, to
mental baakrnptey

. lain oT. TQuaxnxza. -

Undoubtedly r there is much idle
talk about the wonderful extraTagan-ce- s

of the Vhvdies of the present day,
their pursuit of constantly changing

miA ika lnrnriM demanded br
1mm rha an. or think theT can, af

ford the expanse. One would be led
to suroose. : w the absence of know
ledge to the oentrary, that tbse were
thiugs of modern growth. But jnat
look at tha atrle they csed to put on
in earlT ages and their enormomTex- -
trATagavtwaa.' W 'f V-- !'

. The dresses 'of Leila Paulina, the
riTal of Agripina, were rained at $2,-661,4-

. This did not iuclode.her
jewels. .

- SheT wore at e supper
$1,562,500 worth of jaweKand it was
a plaintizen'B aurperv: V The luxury
of Poppseat-- beloTed by Neruwa al

4a that of Lolla. , .rr, ":,f.U---

Toe women of ihe Roman Empire
Ii'idularwd in all sorts of luxuriea and
expeirsee, ami these were reTiTeel un

strawberries and raspberries, and had
nerseiz ruDDed down' with t sponges
uippeu m mm ana perjuBies. -

i The beauties' of ancient times, were
just I as rain as modern" belles, and
spent, the greater part "of the day at
their toilet Ihe use of cosmetics was
nniTersal among them V Aspasia and
Qeopatra (models of female beauty;
it is said,) both--' used an abundanoe of
paint, and each wrote a treatise on
cosmetics. Cleopatra used bear grease
tb keer her hair from c falliniw "Tirit
Rbman ladies were so careful of ifiexr
ebmplexions that.to protect them they
wore masts. ' Atneman women of an
tiquity were rery studious of their

actions, and thoaght that
a nuxntxijjuxa suaaen Btep a certain
shin of rnstieity. '

WeTiaye certain stylesOf beauty
now so had thereeks:; They
went.wadorerthedealaJimjjeith-- 1

eur mum w jaux inuou uu. irenlit uxtuu- -
Iating in its Outlines and loisim? itself
gradually J and almost insensibly1 In
the! fullness of the neck..'; The7 union
of the eyebrows was esteemed by the
Romans a beauty, it ia ; saii ther
a6!mired. the air bf dignity it giyes to
the face. : ' ;'

i 8VTSS8TZTZ0af 07 THE SEA.
Old wives by the sea coast hold many

superstitions concerning the "hollow-soundin- g

and mysterious main." Thus
Dickens tells us that Barkis lingered
in his dyisg uutil .the turn of the tide,
when, the tide going out, Barkis went

'out with' it. f - ; '

In New EBsrland it is unlucky to
kill a pig in the waaa of the moon or
thi ebbing of the tide; the pore will
shrink 'in boiling. ,: Water in the pot
evaporates more rapidly over the fire
whan the tide is 'dead-low.- " It is
unlucky - to eat fish from the head
downward; it drives away the fish
from1 the shore. .

To tell the stage of the tide with
out going to the beacb, look into a
cat's eyes; the pupil of every intelli-
gent cat'a eye is elongated when the
tide is at the flood. Never count h

of fish until the day's work or
sport, is done.- - Otherwise the Sport
is tpoiled. Similarly the sea side far-
mer never counts his lambs until the
season for their dropping is over.

Bat it is not alone in rural commu-
nities that men and women keep up
sustoms and rites founded on pagan
snperstitions. 1 Among the ancient
Greeks and Romans it was a common
custom for the bridegroom to gire his
bride,' on the wedding night, a consid-
erable "sum of money by way of pur-
chase for her peraon. From this, no
doubtj we hare derired the custom of
making presents, under which, so many
people groan.- - The ancient Saxons
gave a petrothal ring, or other gift,
which was sailed a "wed," and from
which we havederived a very charm-
ing word. Fifth Avenue throws an
old shoe after the departing bride. Is
this because our sterner forefathers
ordained that the bridegroom should
tap his new made wife on the head
with a shoe as a token of her submis-
sion to her lord?

J SOUTSESH PSOSPESZTT.
The Americas (Ga.) Raeorier says:

KTheret probably never was a time
when! the people of the South, aaa
whole, were more prosperous than
theyt are to-da- y, and it is a prosperv :

ty built upon a solid foundation ; that
of industry, i. Hard years of experi-
ence have taught Ihe people the peo-
ple thai, success was attainable only'
through labor, and today they axe
laboring with hand and brain. . They
are bat beginning toAnd out the vast
resouroes of a country which for cli-
mate and variety of products is unex--1

celled in the world, and they are go-
ing to work to develop and utilize
those resources. -- They are-learni-

to be independent, and instead of
shipping grain and bay from the North
we shall not be surprised if in a few
years they do not turn the tables and
export 100a to tne ryorin uaeea, ic
has this year . already begun. The
time was when the South wss exclu-
sively agricultural in its pursuits, but
the past few years has seen factories
springing up all over this section, and
tney have proved profitable. U Ultra
are rapidly following. 1 be South is
destined at no distant day to not only
raiae cotton to clothe the county, but
to mahufactare it into fabrics, thus
keeping at home all the profits."

ay aSSBr sj

nasnra. as a cuss ,roE fssczles.
One! fine evening recently Mr. B., a

Government emp'bye in the town of
Brunn, was taking a walk in the cas-

tle grounds, when on reaching a leva
frequented portion of the park, he saw
a young iady comitg out in an oppo-
site direction. As they were about to
pass each other, the lady suddenly
turned toward him, threw her arms
around his neck and kissed him ; then
as if ashamed of what she had done,
she covered har face with her handa
and ran off as fast as she could. The
gentleman, nnible to account for this
agreeable surprise, followed the lady,
and takiag her by the arm, asked for
an explanation of her strange proce-
dure. jj"I beg a thousand, pardons,''
was the reply of the blushing damsal,
"you must be greatly shocked at my
behavior. I had been to consult a
wise woman,1 as to the best means of

ehannihfl: away the freckles on my face,
and she advised me to kiss the first
gentleman that I met, when they
would be sore to disappear.

The couple continued, their walk
toeether. and though we are not told
whether the singular remedy proved
emeacioas or not, it may inter: st the
reader to learn that not many days
afterward the two were joined togeth
er for better or for worse.

i 'i jai K

' Srothsr 0ariners EtUgioa. '
Detroit Free JPree.

I want a religun, my friends, dat

saanmer, is published as a framd by a .

Western Methodist psper. f( ir,
Alpheas Jones killed his brother,

OPENIKG! OF

Fall tand Winter

AT A.WfflTLOffl,

made ClbtHibg is larg--

material aQdorkmap-sni- p,

ttiari his ever been
shown in.Tarborp. j.--

Our Youths' & Chil
dren's clothing are se-

lected specially colors
that will please parents
and delighirJtheBoys
for then; style and du- -
ability.
' We will cheerfully

show you any goods in
pur line and pur prices
will induce you to buy
of us. We claim to
have the best School
Suit for the price to be
found anywhere. Pa--
Tents will dp well to
examine our. . s tock be-

fore purchasing. We
also claim superior ad-- f-

vantages in ( fiSClothing to Myshipe;
as'wecan. .

4 ana otten
do, cut them over to
suit the , pure laser.
- Our stock ; consists

of Ready-m- a ie Cloth-
ing, from the "cheapest
to the. best, Dry Goods
Boots and Shoes, j styr
lish. HdtsV (Jts' Fur-
nishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises, Blankets and
Buggy Robes
. - We- - have 4 some iof
the- - mosf fashionable i

Overcoats anii Ulster--
ettesuv town,

m alL colors. I Do, not
Duyf an overcoat b'el
fbre'fobkihg at ours,
you may sret suited
better and save money
too.

Our stock of pi.ee
goods and samples for
Custom- - ;Tailqrmg re-
present the most ele-
gant stock (of Frill
Goods you can find
outside of ; New York,
and we will continue
to make them oh short
nbtice, to fit, and as
suredly better than
any other Tailor will
for same money.

Do not forget ? that j w have the
best School Suits, Baajpeas - Sua t,
Dress Baits & Orercoate in Tarbdro.

A. WHITLOCK. Atei
TH 111

EilET, CC7TICn:MI & ICE CliH
EOTABLISHanEirT in Tabbobo.

Next door to U. 8. Post OfAea, Opposite, the
ttryaa ton

rsisH bsead & rnne cazes
Always on hand. - . j

J MlCANDIES, NUTS,
FUIT8,&C,

Ice Cream rid Toys
A SPECIALTY,

and a fine tot of STATIONARY, CIGARS and
iuaauAi.

' ClCE CREAM AMD CAKX XuTnlshed to

"lalls. Parties & Families
abort notice, at SIXTY CT$VPER QUART.

Respectfully,
H. A.VJ CDCRJ

"x, (Snoeeaaor to Jacob Weber.)

of .jpremiams- - Awarded i tbAi Becky
Mount FairJ ; ; ' : - P:
BKSaJtTafXirT 0. PArXTKBS EXHIBITS, M.
Premium No. 1 Mrs Dosser Battle.

e asm.
2 4. xx. xnorp,
3
4 u W.T. Gorham.

' 5 u
w 6 t. DoaseyBattla.

' 7 ( u
9 i G.WLProctor.

10 Doavey Battle

V Ik

Wi t7'$peitrbtT flower" 40a-- t
Walter Herbert: 'widfitftTcleslcr
Ms M M Chalav embrbMeryv H
S. a Tinma,' hommaae 't4Oet&T. BadlerV modeTeeseL i H

jjv ijryan, Doiue pjranuaa.
Geo. Thomas, shuttle.
Wpeeler & Wilson, sewing machine.

sewing machine.
Henry Thorp, ease of bird ggav--J.

P. Battle, map of North Carfctina,
SPBCUX PKMOXJM8.

Jainea D. Jenkins' prerniam to Miss
Sallie Manning. ; r . t

C. X. Kilaabrew's preminna to Mrs.
Dossey Battle! 1 ?

iL B. Nobles' premium to Mrs.
Dossey Battle.

Kahn & Sehlbas's presaituai to Da-
vid Ferry. j

' BKPABTKEKT H. WlHJtS.

O. IVMUUUJ Jk..: V u WWMIMWJ.-
r 2, Jranluin Dstis & Co

3
9 CL H. Jefridm."

10 Iradall WiUiama.
16 J.'L. Braka
17
21 N. B. EOlebrew.
2 jr. J, Coley.' ?

4 25 Miss H. L. Brake.
26 Dr. J. G- - Sire.

wmnvtTDV noiUTrmn

If ll vaa,a wa -

J. :GBTes,, dry wines.
? t

W. j;FItrold's pratfntnfor Tia
egar, to Mus xx. 1 xsraKav ,

pABTX!TT t --BTjeOIlS, BTC. I

Premium KoJ 11 Hsclney Bros,
Mias L. Bellamy.

61 Miles PornelL
" 13 N, B. SoeD. :

Wooten&r Sternv
- ryti v it to

Johq HardJ(; M U'i 'i

DEPfarKari; x.jjesaamxT, , i--i

Premium No. 1; H-- M. Sinith & COi
, .. .. a. Tappey AtSteeL V'

:.M 5 J.WCardweJlC
f 19 William Sesaoms; -

DISOTITIOKaJIT PBKamrafS.' i

H: M Smith & Co well fixtures.
" :.!, firat eTapor'r;
L. Polk & Co. tcoteoat .eeed. nd

:.A A.corn milL
L.-- toltv-- t Cowoodaaw. -

J. . Jen&Ca cptton eletatpY,
Tapper A Steel,; water eiBTator. ; j

T.? J. Beamy, saw mill feed,
DEPAETatasT ismxaUHni
fremium No. 1 L. L. Polk V Csv,..

1 3 i TlMxna A Jiart.
L ' !4. la. L. Polk A Co.

u 6 eA.;H: Nobles. . I
11 iH. M-Sm-

ith iiOo.
a,
u

.
. 14 v a T-P-a CO.

; niaMa0raJiT vaxinBin.
AiB. Nobles, ly eWTaior. . ;:? ;

Ijj L. Polk ft Cowppie milLHI!

XJ. JaUwTOraVo MaMwiaWSU i i v4
s--4

In iXiii$ sWiri
BrasweU'e epattat preiiaaox $wa
la Oueeoftonseedwaawaw

V. B. .Qaari'folari
IXak Hadamd lre rdliafx

intearedst ltepr,iawt?d, bultiank
ihey are. too TaLuabls 4o be psasad

rwithooi notice.

v7ht wa couis mi sow' --wt mvz:
Evf ryliotly eonghs sometimes, and

JUQglug' wy Ul ..UUUUk u paiw"
cough medicines sold, many-peopl- e

maat be congliing all the time. Most

oouch. tb worla otw t tnd that
what will eara one wall another and
so they pieeciib for ihemelTe. aud
their friends all norts of sirups, home
made or orobrietary, with the conso
ling assertion '.. tLatV "iC ktidoany.1
hurt, it it donTt w any gvWLT-Mo-

do you know it ctnV do auy hurt!"
Do you know itMngriei4, and, if
so, nave jpou studied tbeiVrffects on
the system ialiealtb and disease T Do
you know the condition: of thSMtient
you are preseribing this for4ue ooav.

stitation, Ids habits' of life; .his; past
history f .

'
. j t-

.

Let us see what a coogh is, It is
sudden and.foroihie expulsion, of the
ail from the: lungs, preceded - by a
temporary closure of the windpipe to
gire additional impulse to the current
of air. The effect of these spaamodie
expirations is the remoTal bf what-
ever may haTe aeoumulated in the air
lobes, whether a foreign body frern
withont, as wheto a partifcJa of food
finds its way into tha wiadpipe, or an
scumulation of mncuoua secreted by
the sir paamagef4iem8elTe

- Oonghing m in part a Toluntary
act.! We can cough wbeneTer wewish
to, but freueaatly we-ar- e compelled
to cough v when we don't wish to.
Nrres are ditidad into two classes,
sensory, Itnd motor nerreav The for-

mer earry intelligence to, the. brain 1

they .twpoTtv any diatat banre.; on the
frontier toheadqaarters. ; The tnotor
Lerres then oarry back the cotninaitda
of the general to aet--f xm tickle a

Henry, in Mecklenburg county, . Va,, r,

the other day, in a qaarrel : over. the.
UIBMIUUUVU vm. auui. .aiuuiw

1 " "3. R Porter, a . prominent citixen
of Lonoke county, . Ark.,' has beeo,y'
convicted of forgery, and . ssntencad .1

to two jearaC impriwOonaentr.Hjl f .Ut ( , y
J olm Davia t and ' a ' Basn isineet '

Mathews rabbed astore in Oselika, i
Ala i ast week,. an4 after the robbery, t

body in the woods. ., .
r

1 '...1 M?J?. 7IHr.j.Hll-l- t

Jobn.Weods, of MemBhis, ens.,.(t(j...'
is bothered by the ghost of his wife,
who was found tlead ir 1 her troom 1 "
aome time age;-wit- loaoVof iabot -

in her breast. ,ut ji.i,iur.ij.. ht -

l t, T . ft raarkaloav a aaloon iMDarl of .

Lexington, Ky has been - aenteneed I ,..1
to pay s fine of f500fand ten,-days'- . .

imprisonment for distributing .ob--
seene business cards. ,

1

The case of Alabama vs.' tJ S.r. .'

Montague and
t

others, involving the '

title-t- o $25,000 worth Of propertr in '

Chattimoga, has oeen decided in
favor of the. defeadaats. .) tr :

I The sutbotities at Washingtosi are '

not satisfied with the avoeoants iof
General Lqngstrset, U. 8.; Marshal
for the 'Nort hern district of Georgia, J
Vnd vouchers are demanded for each
item af his expanses. '

6

n

it

1.1:
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The Height ef felly.,, j
To wait until you are ,in bed with die.

ease yen may not get ' over for months, is
the height of folly, when you might be '

easily cured di ring tbe early symptoms by
Parker's Ginger Toole. Wa jbava known
sickly families made tba healthiest "by a
timely nae of this pare fried Wne.--Jbewr-- ver.

.
'

,
'

; .1:1 . U ;, .

Z A Olfflcutt FroblonK ! . i

.Itw dsaire fev atlraalanU is asaessalat a
mcMistrou evil aad bow to overcome it Is
a sericna qoeatieif with ' warmers. - Par.,
kar Ginger Tonlo faarly aorvaa the dinVT,
coll pri-bls- It InTigoratea body aad
mind ilhoat iLtoxlcatlnf. aad baa hroagkt
health-an- d nappirjeaa to many desolate '

hifesEae.aji-er- . tJee ether colaaaa. t ..
; sat aa ,r! entirely Satisfactory.

r- - Ladies' wlahins a perfume that eovnMaas :

aoreUa, delicacy and rtchaeaS, fjad Flora ;;
eatou Coifgna entirely aalafactoTy. , ( 7

. w ,

After eating each meal take a dose of
Brewn'a Iran BHtera. It balpe dlgaatlda -- .

elleves tba fall fanUng aboat tbe ateanaelv ,

HI health venerallT ' comes from task of
the nroser life forces la the--, blood. To
restors the Diooa to a ; iiaauuiy state
Brown's Iron Bitten.

AAk your drnrglat for Ibrlaet's ladlaa
TeTmifngs, and U be falls o sapplr yon
address tbe PVofrieior, Darld .S routs,
BalUraore, ltd. '

maara oat rata, rale . roaches, faaa. sata.
beluga, akanks, eal(araaks, gophers. 18
Drsgwjstt. . . - ,

S0L. V00LARD, Ag't. - (.1ft, 18.-1- t.xboro,Fab.-- ' Law. Mo. , 1110 Chaml
.OJ 1 st ' 4t W IfS '.I
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